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The
Best

Teacher
in the world,
is experience.

The Lorlllards lmve been
manufacturing tobacco
continuously since 1760.

Do 3'ou wish to profit by
this experience?

The brand that for years
has been the standard
of high grade tobaccos.
'T is a rich, lasting
and delicious chew.

ItsLORlLLARDS
Sold everywhere.

OLDEST and ORIGINAL

Dr.WHITTIER
10 WEST NISTIi STREET,

(NEAR JUNCTION.)

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.
Regular graduate.
authorized by the

state, and conood-o- d

to be tho lead-
ing ondmoBt buo-consf- ul

Speclnllnt
In BLOOD. NERV-

OUS ondURINARV
DISEASES.

Nervous Debility
With Its Many Gloomy Symptom Cured.

Lost Vitality
Perfectly and Permanently Rtttored.

Syphilis
Curtd for Lite Without Mercury.

Urinary Diseases
Quickly Relieved and Thoroughly Cured.

W TWmn ls 1)r" II J' Whltt,cr Invnr- -

TT tHiV '!lul'RUCt'l'!,sfulJ Hccausolit
Jf makes no irniuliie that hi'mxrj rimnot fulllll. Avoid clie:

cure-a- ll irul unskilled physicians, mid consult
Dr. Wlilttlcr In ierMin or by letter (glvlti
kytnptoms) unit tcrelvo tho ramlld opinion or n
physician of Innir exfH'rleiire, umiui.tlniiol
tklll mill sterling liiti-crlt-

M1:1)1CIM:h from our own laboratory fur
nUticd nt scull cost uud hhlppt'd unyHhoru
kecuro from observation.

TltrATMl'.NT neicr "cut CO. u.

CDCC CONSULTATION.
rnsTsE. uK:::.nY analysis.

Offlco hours 9 to I and 7 to 8. Sunday 10 to I'i

afiliirl ' r" "enltli "'" lltiicrRcnrli-- a

lUIU&) frU ctii. tuiup loprepuy,
Call or address In strict rnnildcnco

DR. VI. J. WHITTIER,
10 Wast Nlntti Gtrcot, Kansas City MO
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BEST LINE
TO

DENVER
AND

ChLFORII
dijll.h l)lao4 Ilra4.

Prkl.bt.trr'. PILLS
Oriental and llalj (.malar.
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ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
Bold ootrtiht. no rant, ao rorall. AduMal

to Clir, Village or Oounirr. NeJl l owr
home, hop.itore and offlo. OrMtdtoiDTatv1 locaintbitallronarlh.nati me mum ss lo 1t per day.

Una to a rmtdeno maana a aara to all tka
Datghhora. Fine tnitramaDta, no toa, ywta
anrwhere, anj dltUnoe. OompleU. read to
nw when ahlpped. Cku b put up by any oaa,
nerer out of ordnr, no repairing, luU a Ufa
lima. Warranted. A moneymaker. Writ
W, P. HamonCo.,CIklO,C9lumu.

ABOUT CHORUS MEN.

THEY ARE PAID JUST LIKE THE
CHORUS GIRL.

Hot a Tliry Br n (Itrat Deal of the
World Thry C'niirinrntly Coimliler
Tliemiirltr Amply Conipciinnted for
Their Krrtloi..

The cliorim Klrl haw linil the calcium
light of attention thrown upon her for
nKt'fl, hut tho pour chorus tnun Iiiih been
neglected. He k(cm throiiKli life care-
fully cuncenleil behind ti double row of
chortiH KlrlH. HiikIiik IiIh little life away,
nnd jio one kIvph IiIb future u single
tliotiKhl, says the IloHton (Slohe. W. II.
MncDounltl of the llostoiilalis Iiiih lifted
the veil which HcreeiiH the elioruH iiutn
In oliHcmlty, ami iqieakB of his Ketiesls
In thlH way: "Of course, I will have to
IjckIii with the cIioiuh man'H advent In
opera," oiilil he, "nnd I will state at the
Htart that the chorus man collectively
possesses more than average Intelli-
gence. He Ih not, iih n rule, however, a
man who Iiuh devoted his early life to
a uttidy of tniiHlc, with n determination
of enteritis upon an operatic career.
Most of them are young men who have
studied music In u perfunctory way.
and nre the oHNcsorfl of good, If not
developed, voices, which their friends
tell them should lie heard upon the
stage. The majority of them have been
engaged In clerical work, and have tired
of a life of commercial routine. If their
Kiilary Ih a small one, nay G or 8 per
week, the $20 n week or more they can
get doing chorus work lookH as big to
them iih a Illmalayiin mountain. Hut
even when this Impression litis lieen
dissipated liy a whole lot of uncom-
fortably real conditions, the chanccH are
that these men will continue In their
new work rather than turn their faces
toward a business life again, and no
doubt most of them me more or less
tainted with Ilohemlanlsni, and are not
fitted for commercial pursuits. Doubt-
less a desire to see the country, as the
phrase goes. Is responsible for a num-
ber of them Joining an opera company,
and most of these are there see-
ing It over and over iikiiIii."

"Hut what does the future hold In
stoic for these men when their voices
are gone? Isn't their outlook rather
liojielessV was asked.

"It depends upon the mnn himself to
provide against the Inevitable. While
most of them are Improvident, I know
of conspicuous Instances nf Individual
thrift. With proper care the chorus
man win keep his voice his wage-earn- er

for a number of years.
We have men In the HostonlanH who
have been with us for nearly fifteen
years, sober, thrifty men, kooiI, I hope,
for many years more. It Is very com-
mon for a chorus man to marry a chorus
Kill, and by a little care In their domes-
tic economy and a small emergency
fund, be provided ngiilus tthe proverb-lu- l

"rainy day."

THE THREE ORACES.

A Trio nf llriiiitlriil Wmurn DellRlit the
Holder of llmk Seata.

Three ladles walked down the center
nlslo of the National theater Monday
nlRht, snys a Washlni;ton iaper. They
wore hats hats of a florid style of arch-
itecture nnd covered with luxuriant
veiietatlon. Strong men shuddered and
firew pale with anxiety as to where
those hats would locate themselves,
nnd as the ladles slowly moved to the
front the feelings of the audience
vered upon the Rtormy nnd tumu-
ltous. At last they were seated well
down toward tho orchestra, and at
least one hundred persons, those direct-
ly In tho line of slftht. turned wan and
Bhastly with despair. In o moment,
however, nimble Angers were at work,
and beforo the watchers could RUlp
down their first wild nnsulsh the hats
disappeared and three sleek, shnpely
and Inoffeuitve heads appeared In front
of them. Ho the fashion hns reached
Washington. Wo have among us, then,
the pioneers nf the propaganda of
mercy, consideration and Kentleneis.
A new standard of morality has been
erected. Women nre showing their
thoughtless sisters how to be kind as
well as beautiful, gentle an well as fair,
how to bless ns well as adorn the world.
Here Is a fashion which recognizes
humnnlty, a manifestation of female
loveliness that makes allowance for
the comfort of others. It Is a new phi-
losophy, a gospel of sweetness and light
cannot the superior set make common
ennot tho superior set mako common
cnuso In this? Why, If they must have
their hats whereby to pnralyze the ves-
tibule nnd fill the aisles with pagean-
try ns they come nnd go why cannot
they at least follow the divine example
wo have chronicled nnd uncover when
they take their seats?

Maria Antoinette' Mlrrnarnpr,
A microscope belonging to Marie An-

toinette has been recently discovered in
i city In the center of France, and a
phntogrnph of It reproduced In a num-
ber of L'Art International. A little
before her marriage tho young nrch-ducha- ss

of Austria expressed the
strange desire of possessing a micro-
scope. When asked what she intended
to do with It. she nnswered with n sad
smile: "I would like to see my happi-
ness, which Is so small that I cannot
pee It with tho naked eye." That micro-scop- e,

which was Incased In a delicate
lime oox, aim oore wio mnrK "Angelo
Uoizi, upttcian at l'arme, 1752," figured
iimonir her wedding Presents, it wna
constructed according to tho directions
of IT, who hud made many
Improvements in the microscope, in-
vented in K90 by a spectacle-make- r of
Mtddleburg, Zacharle Jnnsen, and Its
magnifying properties are nearly as
good as those of the latest-manufactur-

microscope. Philadelphia Ledger.

Bhe Wag Hhort-8lh- t tit.
"I used to court an awfully nice girl,"

said Wheeler, "but she was very short-
sighted. We wouia sit in tho gnrden of
an evening and she gave me a kiss for
every stnr I saw. The 'mllkywny' was
decidedly useful, nnd she wns very

She used to cnll my at-
tention to several stars I missed, nnd
finally got to steady work on cyclist's
lamps and cigars. 'Twna tho liking I
had for cyclist's lamps that allured mo
to the bicycle." Sport & Play,

A. L. McKcnzle, an Englishman, has
earned tho etcrnnl gratitude of students
In general by versifying and setting to
simple muslo "Dates of tho Sovereigns
of Knglnnd," from tho Norman comiuont
to tho present tl

CRADLE OF INDIAN BABIES.

Queer Hark In Which Fappooaai An
Nurteil and Transported.

When you go through nn Indian camp
you ran seo red and green sacks stand
lng against the sides of the tepes, enr-rie- d

on the bneka of little girls by
mcnnR of a blanket which Is fastened
at the waist with a broad leather belt,
or being rocked to and fro by the wind
In the boughs of cottonwood trees.

Sometimes, If the camp Ih going on a
long Journey In search of gnmc or for
water, or to escape a war party, two of
these sacks are fnstcned together by
Btout strnps nnd swung over tho back
of n pony, one dangling on each side,
like the baskets on a pack mule. Hut
ns a rule the horses nre left for the men
and boys to ride, and the pappooscs
nre either cnrrled by tho girls or
pnekod nway on a "travolse," which Is
tho only wngon the Indians have, and
you will think It a very poor kind of a
wngon when you hear how It Ih made.

The larger "travolses" arc mnde of
two cottonwood branches, nnd tho
smaller ones of stout willow sticks.
The two poles are crossed about n quar-
ter of tho distance from the small ends,
nnd held In place with strong cords of
buffalo sinew; a foot or so below the
Joining n mat Is fastened, reaching
from one pole to the other nnd llrm
enough to carry heavy burdens. The
frame of the mat Is one long willow
twig, which has to be soaked and
twisted In shape while wet, and the
mat Is Just n mesh of dimply woven
leathern straps.

It Is a strange sight to see a camp
packed and ready to take up the line
of march. One by one, In single file,
they start away the men, and boyH
over ir, on horseback leading the way;
then the women and dogs dragging the
"travolses," and last of all, girls with
pappooses on their backs, and little
half-nake- d boys running along In a Jog
trot, breaking line every now and then
to throw their balls or rob a bird's nest
half hidden lu the thick prnlrlc grass.

AMERICAN GIRL IS ALL RIO.HT.

She I tins Hipp, t'oiinittiinmto I'louurof
All lliiii'lliriil I'orrcr.

There Is no basis whatever for tho
Idea that anything which Is worth sav-
ing, and, least of all, the American girl,
who Is the "ripe, consummate llower"
of the beneficent forces which are roll-
ing the world onward to the millennium,
says a writer to the Kansas City Star.
She Is a moru perfect creature every
way then she hns nt the beginning of
the century. She Is more lobust ns OT

fiaiiie and llbre than were her matern-
al nucestors. Shu Is the symmetrical
product of n method of training which
educates her mind nnd pays respect to
her physical development. She Is not
cultivated as Mrs. Susan Younk Gutl.
claims, "to tho verge of Idealism."
She Is self-rclla- n to a degree that was '

unknown to her grandmothers. A mill- -

tltudo of activities which were former- - ;

ly monopolized by men are now open
to her, and through the courageous (

assertions of her own powers. Sho In- -,

vnUeH the professions, she masters the
Intricacies of business, and she fills
with prollt and satisfaction to herself
and society places without number for
which she was regarded wholly unfitted
a half century ago. She rides, she rows,
she skates, she swims, and her capa-
bilities stop only at the throwing of
stones. It Is the ambition nnd desire
of tho American girl of to-da- ns It
hns been of women In till nges of the
world, to become the center of a do-

mestic circle. There Is not one woman
In n thousand who would not prefer to
marry and enjoy thodcllghts of a happy
home rnther than battle with the world
or distinguish herself In some public
sphere. Hut the day has pussed yjen
women at least American women-fi- nd

the full solution of their destiny,
though the homo Instinct Is ns strong
In them ns ever, and It has not been
diminished by a familiarity with pur-
suits outside of the household. The
wives and mothers of to-da- y are Just
ns devoted to their husbands and chil-
dren as were the wives und mothers of
fifty years ago. nnd they were Ameri-
can girls before they became American
women. The American girl Is all right.

SHAKESPEARE'S MARRIED LIFE.

He I Nnlrl Merer to Hate f,oi Lore for
1IU Strut font Home.

On what bnsls does the theory rest
that Shakespeare was not happy In the
later years of his mnnlcd life? writes
Dr. William J. Holfo In Ladles' Home
Journal.

As we have seen, his wife was about
eight yearH older than himself, nnd the
nuptials had been celebrated In some
hnste. He had gone to London a few
years later, leaving his wife and babies
In Stratford. The "Sonnets," which, to
my thinking, are unquestionably au-
tobiographical, indicate that he had
not been able to resist tho temptations
of city life thut ho had sinned, und
suffered, und repented. Note thnt ter-
rible outcry of remorse, the 120th son-
net. It ussiires us that, whatever his
errors may have been, Shnkespenre re-
pented of them; und his nfter life
shows thnt ho brought forth fruits
meet for repentence. He never lost his
love for his Stratford home. We have
seen that ns soon as he began to be
prosperous In London he bought tho
dilapidated New Place, and as fast
nn his means allowed repaired tho
house, enlarged und Improved tho
grounds, and gradually made It the ele- -
gnnt und delightful home which must
have been his Ideal from the very first.

Chomlng the National Capital.
"It Is not generally known," suys tho

Philadelphia Ilecord, "but It Is a mat-
ter of history, nevertheless, that Bristol
township, lying on the east side of n,

had a very narrow escape
from being selected as the Bite of the
capital of tho United States. It was a
very small matter that turned the
choice toward Maryland and Virginia.
So positive were some members of con-
gress that the capital was going to be
located near Germantown that they
purchased real cBtate there, not, of
course, as a mutter of speculation, but
simply to bo near at hand when tho
removal from Philadelphia to Uristol
took place. When the vote of the com-
missioners was taken there was a tie,
four being for Hrtstol and four for tho
District of Columbia. Washington cast
the deciding vote, und Hrlat'jl township
yub left out In tho cold."

Her Nativity,
He Whero did you say Mies root

was from?
She Chicago.
IK Why, of course, I ought to hav

known that.

HER BONES ARE BREAKINQ.

Sarah Scott, of Fall Hirer, Ma., flaf-fer- er

From Hlng-ula-r Dlienia.
Flvo years ngo Miss Snrah Scott of

Fall Hlvur, Mail., was budding into a
womanhood that promised an oxcop-tion- al

example of fominino beauty.
To-da- says tho Now York World,
flho is ik bod-riddo- n invalid in whom
ovcry physician in Now Knjrlund Is
taking-- an Interest. .Slio Is suffering-fro-

ostco'iiuilncln, a. inro disenso of
tho bones. Her parents wore both
healthy, nnd thoy hnvo nnothor
daughter who onjoyB a beuutlful faco
nnd a splendid physique. About
eighteen months ago Miss Scott com-
plained of a peculiar horeness in her
loft thigh. While about to stop on a
train her thigh bono snapped and sho
was carried into a hospltul.

Tho manner of tho breaking wns so
slmplo that tho examining physician's
curiosity was at onco aroused. After
some of tho most export men had
looked into tho details it was decided
that amputation was necessary to pro-
long tho girl's lifo. llor nervos wero
in a shatterad condition, but tho
imputation was successful. It was
noted at tho tlmo that tho bono was of
a very unusual composition, but no
such rosult as luivo followed wore
expected. After tho wound had been
dressed nnd while sho was being
turned in a hospital bed tho doctors
and nur.ses wero astonished by tho
breaking of a bono lu her right thigh,
almost in tho exnet spot where tho
amputation had been performed on
tho other log. Tho fraeturo was
treated immediately, and for eight
mouths tho girl remained at tho in-

stitution under tho caro of physicians,
who studied the caso anviously. Then
tho broken limb healed and tho
girl was taken homo. Her general
health did not improve and .slio be-

came a great enro to her rolati i.

Ono of tho surgeons at a lloston
hospital, who know of her case,
Kittled In Fall Hlvor some months ago
und mndu a eloso study of tho digeaio
as It developed.

Not many weeks ago, while tho girl
was resting her foot on tho lloor, try-
ing its strength without tho hiipport
of crutches, tho right thigh bono
(ignin nbovo whoro It was
previously broken. That necessitated
.u total coutlneniont to her bod. A
few weeks later sho was trying to
chew a small piece of meat, when her
loft jaw bonu broke. This caused u
noticeablo swolllng nnd her pretty
features now look distorted. Two
weeks ngo sho was trying to ll x a pil-

low under her head, using her loft
aiM... ... ..... 1. I. t.t ..1 1 1..,.

l'- - " l- - "
renrhtsil her hand to the back of her
'fad beforo the bones of tho arm just
at tho shoulder joint seemingly fell
apart. Sho now lies on her back
nursing a broken right leg, a broken
jaw unit a broken shoulder joint. IIor
left leg is gone, as stated.

THE DOC WENT.
Tho Iiuly iiiul tlm Itullwiiy tiuaril Wero

Until llntrrniliii'il.
A lady, who spoko very littlo

French, was getting into a train for
Dieppe at Paris last summer. Sho
Jiiwl a littlo white dog tinder her arm.
Ono of tho railway guards stopped Up
to her and, touching Ills cap, said
Bonu'whut pompously:

Madiime, you cannot take your
dog on tho train."

Hut I tako my dog " tho lady
l)cgan brokenly.

"Madame, tin; rules admit of no
exception. You must, put your dog
in a banket and pay his faro."

Hiit my dog Is different, sir "
"Your dog must go us other dogs

do!"
Tho American lady was becoming

excited.
"Hut my dog is is Is oh, I can't

think of tho word I'll put him In my
valise"

"Imiiosslblo!"
"Oh, sir, tuko tho dog yoursolf,"

tho ludy exclaimed.
"I cannot tako tho dog, inadnmo.

"It is contrary to tho regulations.1'
A great crowd hud gathered by this

tlmo. Tho ludy was beginning to cry;
but suddenly shu thrust her dog, willy
nilly, into tho guard's hands, and then
ho discovered to his intense astonish-
ment that the animal was stuffed.

Tho crowd roared with laughter,
and the guard gave way with as much
grace us ho could summon up for tho
occasion.

llnrilliioift lu Kvrrgrnnnt.
There nro often coiillictlng reports

as to any particular variety of ovor-greo- n

liolng hardy. In somo cases
they aro said to resist any amouut of
cold. In othor ensos thoy aro roported
as dying under comparatively littlo
frost; but in most caes exposure bus
more to do with these results than
low temporaturo. Almost all of tho
evergreens will grow together In
woods or forests, or jvcrhupti form
underbrush, whero they aro somowhnt
protected from cold winds. A very
largo number of beautiful evorgreens,
now regarded as tender, would prove
perfectly hardy when sot out In groups
together, or if planted whoro thoy
would not bo exposed to severe win-
try blasts. Protection from tho
wind is what thoy mostly dosiro.
Median's Monthly.

A Governable l'roir,
Jinks From what you told mo of

your mother-in-lu- I should think
you'd havo heard enough of nor in
person, without having cared to in-du- co

hor to talk iuto your phonograph.
Fllklns Oh, you can't imaglno tho

plousuro it gives mo to start tho
machine going, nnd then shut It off
right in tho midst of u sentence!
Puck.

llenlite Ctiolly.
Snidso Cholly always takoa his

man with him when ho goos down on
tho "I." train. Heardso WhAV is
Unit for? Saldso When a protty girl
comoj along, tho man goto up uud
gives her his eeut. Puck.

FASHION IN FACE HAIR.

There Vl Time When It Took Conr-g- a

to Wear Heard or Mnttach.
Tho beard nnd mustncho en mo into

fashion among Englishmen so roeontly
that mlddlo-ngc- d folks can easily
rocollcct when It required somo cour-ug- o

to lay tho razor nsldo and still
more to faco tho world during tho
initial stages of tho result, says tho
London Standard. Toward tho closo
of last century tho second Lord Hoko-b- y

endeavored to restore tho pointed
bcnrd, which wont out with tho Stu-
arts. Hut his countrymen would not
hear of such an innovation, and

tho hero of tho (Sordon riots,
who, when ho turned Jew, allowed
his beard to grow after tho almost
sacred custom of his
Lord Kokoby, therefore, endured to
no purpose tho scoffs of his contem-
poraries at what one of them described
as "tho most conspicuous trait of his
person." All England either shaved,
or compromised by permitting a sennty
hint of a whisker to grow. Even
"mutton chops," regarded in America
until lately as tho peculiar mark of an
Englishman, woro not generally
adopted by tho btaldor Hritons. As
for mustaches, only military men
woro them, and, indeed, cavalry
olllccrs had almost a monopoly of this
warlike appendage. Tho Infantry sel-
dom adopted it, and many olllcers of
high rank, like Wellington, never
woro It nt any period of their career.
Even Napoleon .emnined throughout
llfo smooth-face- and generally plied
tho razor hlmsolf. "Ono bom to bo
a king," Talleyrand explained to
lingers, "has some ono to shave him,
but they who acquire kingdoms shavo
themselves." Naval olllcers, many of
whom, in common with their men,
bearded ltko tho pard though oven
thoy are subject to certain rules In
this respect -- used to lo mora strictly
tied down. A mustache, far loss a
beard, was novor seen alloat. Tho
mustaches of foreign sailors never
failed to excite tho amusement and con-
tempt of our bluo-jacket- s, just as tho
bearded lips of a visitor at onco
stamped him as not to the island born

he wns probably n "l'reiichy," a
( Senium waiter, a singer or a circus
rider. Dickons gives expression to
this popular prejudice in "Martin
Cliu.lewlt," when ho endows Mon-tngu- o

Tigg with a mustache and tho
soml-tnililar- y frogged coat then lu
favor with shady gentlemen who liked
to is) addressed as "cap'talri"." "Him!"
was Mark Taploy's contemptuous ob-

servation"! could sco him a littlo
better If he'd shavo himself and got
his hair cut. I wouldn't havo any
such Peter the Wild Hoy In my houso.
not if I wns paid race week prices for
it. Ilo's enough to turn tho very beer
sour." Yet Dickens himself woro a
Ward In his latter veurs.

WANT WHAT THEY CAN'T GET.
Iltur ii f'tirtiiln I. title Hutu in

AITei'tH thr I'liriilltirn 'I rutin.
".lohn," said a furniture salesmnn,

the other day, to tho mover whom ho
had summoned, "this bedroom sot Is
sold, but It Is not to bo delivered just
yet. Move It out of the salesroom at
onco ;iud storo it somewlibio until I
want it." --,

What's tho uso of moving it until
you send it up to mo?" asked tho pur-
chaser, idly. "Why don't you leavo
it whero it Is?"

The salesman uttered a queer littlo
laugh and said:

"it is evident that you wero nover
in tho furniture business, or vou
would not usk that question. If I
should mark that set 'sold' and leavo
it hero in tho salesroom in plain sight
it would probably loo us soverul good
sales."

"How so?" asked tho purchaser,
with an unlieliuving look.

"It Illustrates a universal weakness
of human nature," luughud tho sales-
man. "Everylwdy wants what ho
can't get, and thera is nothing quite
so attractive to the avorago buyer as
n piece of furniture that somebody
ciso has IxMight beforo ho came
around. If I loft that bedroom sot
out marked sold' half a dozen per-
son's would say before night that It
was exactly tho sot they wanted, and
when they henrd thcro wero no dupli-
cates thoy would fuss around envious-
ly and nntliing else in the establish-
ment would satisfy them.

"Eventually thoy would go off dis-

contentedly and buy olsuwhore,
though tho chances aro that if thoro
wore no 'sold1 tag on the sot none of
them would givo it more than a pass-
ing glance, while a fair proportion of
thorn would purchase other sots. It
is a littlo human weakness, that is all.

"So arisos ono of tho tricks of tho
trade. Whon a dealer sells a piece
of furniture of which ho sells no dupli-
cates ho hustles It out of the sales-
room as quickly as ho can, lost It loso
him othor trade. Hut when he sells a
ploco of furnituro of which ho has
duplicates ho puts a big 'sold' tag
on It and loaves it In open sight us
long ns possible for a bait for others."

A Alan of Nerve.
He I called to soo you last ovon-ln- g.

Sho-Y- oB?

Ho Yes. Tho servant told mo you
wero not in.

She I was porry to havo mlsBod
you.

Ho I thought you must bo. I heard
you laughing upstairs in such grief-strick- en

tones that I almost wopt my-
self out of sympathy.

ZoilL

"Tho officer on our bout," said tho
long-sufferin- g cltlon, "scorns to bo
very Indifferent to his duties."

"Indeed!" said tho police ofllclal.
"Yes. Ho spends nearly nil his

tlmo in tho kiU'hon with the ser-
vants."

"That shows his attention to duty.
I
Ho wants to knpo poshted on all thot

I goes nn hi tiie neighborhood," Do- -'

trolt Tribune.

Heart Disease 30Yrs!
Short Breath. Palpitation.

Mr. 0. W. McKlnscy, postmxstor of
Kokouio, Ind., nnd a brave
says: "1 had been severely troubled
with heart disease ever since leaving
tho army at tho close of the Into war.
I was troubled with palpitation and
shortness of breath. I could nob
sleep on my left side, and had pain
around my heart. 1 became so ill
that 1 was much alarmed, and for-
tunately my attention was called to

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
I decided to try it The first bottle
made a decided improvement in my
condition, and live bottles have com-
pletely cured me."

0. W. McKINSEY, T. M ICokomo. Ind '
Pr. Miles neart Carols sold on n posltlvw

ciiaranteetlintthellrstbottlo will iH'tiullt.
All druggists sell Itatll, 0 bottles for V, or
It will Ik) sent, prejialil, on lu'clpt. of price)
by tho Ur. MUos Medical Co., KLklinrt, Ind.

len Dr. MllrV Nravr. Pi,ti:ih for SPINAL
WKAUNLSS. All uniKglht.s sell 'em for U5c.

Tiik Book ok

"Tiik Fair."
Ily II. 11. H.incioll, "Tliii IIMoil.in."

A work of Ono Thousand Imperial Folio
pages, twelve by sixteen inches,
printed on the lluest eiiamuled
paper, on the-Mieh- press, as ex-

hibited in Machinery Hall. ThiB
work contains.

Twenty-fiv- e Parts

Forty Pages Each.

Tlicro will bo over 2,500 SUPEUIJ PIC
tares of till sizes up to a full page.
A chapter on

Fairs o, the Past

hTonrtho. Crystal Palace of 18."2 to.
Paris Exposition of 188!).'
Exposition was but for a moment
while tho book is for nil time, and

Should be in

Every Home

Sold by subscription only, on easy pay-

ments of 0)4 cents a day. For
further particulars apply to

C Ij cottijvg,
Drtiffffist &liooTiHller

ESTAgont for this company. V

HY ,"HI afY'
ARE

IIHEELER muiI m m
ILSOffS

SEWING MACHINES
POPULAR?

BECAUSE LADIES
BUY thim LIKE THEM

AND TELL I'So
Many ladies have used our machines

twenty to thirty years in their family work;
and nre still using the original machines
we furnished them n generation ago.
Many of our machines have run mora
than twenty years without repairs, other
than needles. With proper care the
never wear out, and seldom need repair.

We have built sewing machines for
more than forty years and nave constantly
improved them. We build our machines
en honor, and they nre recognized every-
where nsthe most nccurately fitted andfinely finished sewing machines in the
world. Our latest, the "No. 9," is the
result of our long experience. In com-
petition with the lending machines of the
world, it received the Grand I'rize at the
Fans Exposition of 88o, as the best,
other machines receiving only comptu
mentary medals ofgold, silver and bronze?
the Grand Prize was what nil sought for,
and our machine was awarded it.

Send for our illustrated catalogue. We
nam utaiera in mi unoccupied territory,
WHEELER & WILSON MFG. CO.

185 4.1B7WAIAIH AVE., CHICAGO

S. E. Cozad, Agt.
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